
 #Prices are subject to change. 

Thank you for choosing Spare Moment Productions

Price List effective from 21st April 2022

 $15 per tape to MP4 or DVD

 $12 per tape to MP4 or DVD

 $18 per tape to MP4 or DVD

 $15 per tape to MP4 or DVD

Super8 / 8mm Film - 3 inch *no sound *with sound

 $15 per reel $20 per reel
 $12 per reel $17 per reel

Super8 / 8mm Film - 5 inch *no sound *with sound

 $25 per reel  $30 per reel

 $22 per reel  $27 per reel

Super8 / 8mm Film - 7 inch *no sound *with sound

 $50 per reel  $55 per reel

 $45 per reel  $50 per reel

Camcorders - Cameras
$30 per camera 
$30 and $5 per required disc
$10 per disc

DVD Disc (Home Movies) * $10 per Disc * Call about this service

$5 per Tape Charged instead of full price

Prices are subject to change due to stock levels

$15  /  $20
$90

 If you have any questions about our service please contact us. 

 mark@sparemomentproductions.com
 www.sparemomentproductions.com

 Video Transfer - Price List
 We deliver a standard - direct copy of your Media to the wanted format.  

With cleaning up of the start and finish of the tape, we take out any black / blue / white

Mini HDV/DV
1-10 tapes

ABN: 79 392 433 462

Additional $10 per tape for footage over 2 hours

1-10 Reels

11 or more

Copy footage off Camcorder DISC to MP4

11 or more

noise footage & any unwanted TV shows or movies

Copy footage off and convert to mp4
Copy footage off and convert to DVD

One off $20 fee per bundleOrdering both DVD and MP4 files (USB not included)

11 or more tapes

VHS / VHS-C / Hi8 or Betamax up to 2 hours (PAL or NTSC)*
1-10 tapes

11 or more tapes

 Prices#

1-10 Reels

Other Prices

DVD Duplication includes DVD Case

1-10 Reels

11 or more

*Charged at a tape per category not as a mixed box. If you have 5 vhs and 6 hi8. it will be charge at 5, then 6 not 11 tapes

We add chapters and basic menus/titles for DVDs

$5 per Disc

Seagate 1TB drive

No Home Movie found on a tape - Tv Shows or Ads only

USB Drives / Hard Drive (or supplied by customer)
USB 3 Stick - 16GB  /  32GB


